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~minate 31 fO~ (GUIKiI, Spring FestivBf Gets In Futf SWing
Homecoming 'Positions Wi~h Wharf Club Attractions ·Tonight
A. total of 31 studerits were nominated for positions on
~uthern's annual Spring Festival this year will get underway tonight with the 'Wharf
next year's Student Council and for the position of next year's Club entertainment in the men's gymnasium at 8:30 p.m. The club will be cqmplete with
Homecoming chairman in nominations held Tuesday.
I decorations, band, floor show, and .atmosphere. 'Hal Haviard and his band will play for
In order to be nominated a stuthe club.
•
dent had to receive a total of 10
In past years, the Friday night
entertainment
consisted
of
a
variety
nominating votes. 1116- listing of
show, but this year a night c1uh
candidates· which follows is not ofticial, as the other requirements
will be set up for a one-night stand
that are necelisary for a candidate
on the SIU campus.
to 'meet have 'not been checked as
The Wharf Oub will close at
yet.
11 :30 p.m. Admis~'tn has been set
Nominatec! for Homecoming
at 50 cents plus a 25 cent cover
chairman are Jim SChmulbach with
,
charge. Tickets are available ...at167 votes: Bob SCrivner, 101 votes;
University Drugs and Vars!!y15rug
and Don Duffy, 11.
!lores.
This year's juniors nominated
SOUTHERNr;~ILLlNOIS UNIVER~ITY
The club will feature acts by
the following men for next year's I
May 2, 1952 • Vol 33, No. 42" Single C<>py 5c
Anthony 'Hall, Sigma Sigma Sigm~
senior Student Council members;
sorority, Theta Xi Varie!}, sho"
Ed Durling, with 25 votes;
acts, Chi Deltones, Harq', Evers.
Doughty, 28; Al Warnecke, 22;
Dick Asbm~, a"d Barbara Bu·
and Jtm Schmulbach, 31.
;, ' d
ford.-

' nurchestra
Feature Soprano AII Stars To P1
ay M
orrow's
1----\
r ~ t Monday For AnnuaI Prom. T0 PI'ay For 0anee,
n ",oneer
~ll T~;geman,
Coneert Tomorrow
a

EarllTo

Junior women nominated are:
Wilma Beadle, 36; Loretta Bolen,
25; Barbara Von Behren, 39; and
-Freda Gower, 35.
.
meZZO soprano,
Phillip Olson's College All Star
MEN NOMINATED for next will be featured in
concert in orchestra will play for the annual
year's junior representatives are: the University school auditorium Junior-Senior Prom to be held in
Jerry Fear, 38; Dallas Talley, 31; at 8:15 p.m. Monday, May 5. Miss the women's gym Friday, May 23,
Buddy Morrow and his RCA
Richard C<>leman, 27; and Charles :rangeman is being sponsored by beginning at 19 p.m.
Victor dance orchestra will be tbe
Parker, 27. Women up for junior the university.
D~ug Shepherd, chairman of the featured. attraction at this year's
representatives are: Norma Lawson,
On April 21, Miss Tangeman ap- prom and president of ihe Junior Spring Festival dance. to be held
22; Mary Meyers. 30; Joan Davis. peared as guest soloist on "The class, has anhounced plans and tomorrow, May 3. from 9:30 till
' Railroad Hour,:' a NBC program' committees for the event. The 1Z p.m.
.'
..
28; and Dorthy Edmonds, 27.
There ~s a total of 12 fresh- starring Gordon MacRae. Next prom will be formal and will be
Morrow and hIS band, which IS
men nominateq for Student coun-I fall she is scheduled to appear with given in honor of the seniors by cI~ssed by ,many as one of.th~ best,
cit s~phomore representatives. Men Eleanor. Steebert, renowne~. 80- the junior class. Tickets for juniors will present a concert begmnmg at
nommated are: Duane Frey. 13; prano, 10 the New York, Phllhar- will be one doBar per couple.·
.
D.an White, 35; Loui~ WilJson. 28; ~onjc. ~iss Tangem~n has. apStudent committees working in
T~m Bowers: Ill; LouIS Hoover, 46;, peared with the Berlm Phllhar'j preparation ~r the prom are: dec· [
-RIchard Wilson, 22; and Dexter [moniC, The Theatre Communale orations---{;arroll Cox and Doug
Peak. 12.
Symph~ny of Florence. and the Shepherd' invitations and dance I
I
Freshtnen wQmen no~iDated are Consecva:oire Sy~phony in P~ris. programs' _ Mary Ellen Hayes.!
Italou Bozarth, 47; Juhe Geddes, . Mr. GIlbert Fischer, SIU p,ano, Connie Meyers, and Betty Mc-!
40; .Carolyn Bernhard, 44; Jo Instructor, will accompany MISS 'I Laughlin; entertainment _ Robert 1
RushIng. 14; and Pat ,Markland, ITangem,an at her concert here Robertson; and Publicity--Carol!
3.4.
Monday.
Henderson and Bob Coatney.
!
EL~CTIONS fO.r the Student
AdmLS,,>ion prices f.or the con-I Dr. William M. Lewis:~ssistant I
f
f l ' th f
Jt I
CounCil representallves and. Home-I cert are 90 cents for adults and
pro essor ~ z~o ogy. IS ~ acu ~ I
coming chairman will be held 50 cents for ~tudents.
Tues.d;y. May 6. at polls located I
sponsor a t e prom.
r. an I
in front of Old Main,
TO GRANT LATE LEAVE
~rl~" Jac~ :aCh al~d Dr. and ~rs'l
At the same time, all students
FOR .-ESTIVAL DANCE.:
1 lam
u or WI serve as c apAccording to a release from
erones.
will vote on the revision of the I
the Dean of Women's office
Decoration theme for the prom,
Student Council constitution. The
revised constitution which is to be
all girls will be given an autowill he a Cypress Garden. The en-!
put up for approval by the student
matie 2 o'clock late leave for
tertainment committee has planned,
body is printed in the editorial colthe Spring ~tival dance Satin addition to dancing, other
umn of this issue.
urday night.
tertainment for the prom.
AJay stud... t who wish.. to
Advance ticket sales will begin
BUDDY MORROW
stay out later than the reg- II in two weeks. Tickets will be "'on
uIat 12 o'clock deadline tosale at University Drugs. the Stu- 8 p.m. Saturday evening in Shryock
dent Center. or may be purchased auditorium.
Bight followjog the Wharf
Club show must take one of
from any of the committee memMorrow's background contains
ber regular I.k Iwv...
bers.
many positiorts" Ire' has IJeld with
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I

I

I

1
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Assembly Launches
Spri,ng Festiva,1 -iiiiiiiiiii~~;'iiiiiiijiJSiiiiiii
l
Tbe'Theta Xi band opened the
official Spring Festival '\.ick-off"
assembly which began the annual
Spring Festival festivities here at
sru yesterday morning. Joe Hard-

ing was master of ceremonies for
the program.
Lowell Odaniel, Spring Festival:
chairman, and Don Shelton, gen-I
eral vice-chairman. were introduc-l
'-ed to the student body. Dr. Amosl
BI k f
I
d L . 1
ac, acu ty sponsor, an
015'
Burke. Miss Southern committee j
chairman. were also introduced to ~
the students.
I
Joan Schrodt presented a short ~I'
skit as an entertainment: feature
of the program_
.
Joan's act was a pantomime of: '.
the record, '·Hooray. Hooray. I'm /.
Going Away With the Man 1n the
Little White Coat."
DOUG SHEPHERD, general chair.man of the JuntorThe highlight of the asse'1'bly Senior Prom. signs tbe contra~t booking the AIl·Star orchesw.ils the presentation of, the thir-I tra to play for the prom. Looking on are: seated-Phillip
teen MISS Southern candidates.
Olsson, director of Ihe orchestra; and standing, ·from leftThe committee members who, R b
.
. .
.
planned the assembly program w~re I 0 ert Resntck, member of the All Stars; Dr. Wilham LeWIS,
LaVern Williams, Richard Cole.! prom sponsor; Connte Meyers, Bob Coatney, and Bob Robert·
man and Jim Crippen.
son. prom committee members.

I

I

I

Beginning at 9:30 a.m. tomorrow
morning the Southern Saluki base·
ball teams will play Arkansas State.
The garne will be played at the
baseball field west of the Veterans
hou!ijng project on Chautauqua
street and admission is free.
A dinner for athletes and tbeir
parents has been scheduled by the
athletic department at noon Saturday.
At \:30 p.m. there will be a
tennis match between Southern's
tennis team and a team from
Evansville COllege. The matches
will be played on the courts east
'Of the gym.
Also on the agenda for Saturday afternoon is the track meet
scheduled between Southern and
Illinois Normal.
At 1 p.m. tomorrow the five
finalists in the Miss Southern contest will be chosen. The judging
will take place on the steps 'in front
of Shryock auditorium. Five finalists will be chosen at this time,
but the queen will not be annaunced until the dance Saturday night.
At the present time there are 13
gir1s in the contest.
Judges for the Miss Southern
contest
are
Clifford
Karch.
Mt. Vernon photographer; Miss
Farnham, SIU art department statl
member; Mrs. Randle, facultv
wife; Miss Adams, home economics department member, and K.
Ervin, art department staff member. The contestants will be judged on beauty. poise. and personality,
The Spri~g Festival Midway will

various big name baM•. He started begin at 2:36 p.m. tomorrow on the
his musicaf career with the Jutliard campus driveway. Eighteen organiSCh I f M . . N
Y k .
00 0
USIC In
ew or clty_ zations are to pave concessions on
Since then, he has played with the Midway. In case of rain the
Paul Whiteman, Eddie Duchin, Midway will be located in the
Artie Shaw, Vincent Lopez, Tom· lower halls of Old Main.
m.y Dorsey, a.nd with the C<>lum·
Saturday evening at 8 p.m. in
b B d
S
la roa ca-s\mg ystem.
, ShrYOCk auditorium the Spring Fes·
HE SIGNED an RCA Victor re- tival concert will be presented by
cording contract in 1950, and he Buddy Morrow and his RCA Vicchange" his style to a strictly aC- tor dane: orchestra. The concert
cented ensemb1e dance beat as a will last.uf!til 9 p.m. Admission is
background for his trombone. One 1 one dollar per person.,
of his more famous recordings of
The Festival dancE' will begin
_
this style is "Rio Rita,"
at 9:30 p.m. and will last untit
Another famous hit is "Solo," a 12:30 a.m. The highlight of the
fox-trot bolero adapt ion of Cho-! da~ce will be the introduction of
pin's Waltz in C Minor. FOllowing' MI'i" Southern and her court.
these two hits was "Rose, Rose I' According to a release from the
Love You" which is familiar to De3n of Women's office. girls will
all followers of the hit parade_
be given an automatic 2 o'clock
Wh~n--Morrow·s. road band was la.te leave for the. d:lDcelScl.turd~y
only four months old. in January night. An aUl,)motIC late 'eave will
1952, it was featured on two 1V nol be given IJr friday night.
shows during the course of two ors, and Publi,!;;rs only a few
weeks-the Kate Sn~lIh show and months after he had written his
the Perry Como sho~.
first song and since then Buddy
Morrow was adm)tted into the has been creating quite a name
limited membership of The Amer- for himself in Tin PlUl Alley with
ican Society of ComFsers, Auth. the numbers he wrote.
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., Red LeHer Day

,,. .

,in-up

G' tbeWeek

GovernOl' 8I'GdforJ

.
Tuesday of thi,s coming week' is .anothor red-~tter
, Student' 'activities 'here· at S~m,'1fo~~t· ~ ~.d.~elill~'':;t·1F!..'1
student has the opportunity to vote for representatives on
Student Council and for next year's Homecoming chairman.
by T ....... White
Also pn this <Jay, students will vote on .therevj~ StuMimi and Ann Foley. SIU stv,dent Cquncil constitution. Since the constitution is too long
dents from Carbondale, are daughto permit printing on ballots, the Egyptian is printing the reters of the Mayflower ia .every
vi~d form for .cQnsideration by the students.'
sense' of the word.
We .don't think the importance of this document can
Delving through 'a long line of
be stressed tQO much, and it should not be necessary for us to
probable Plymouth "Rockers," theirancestry can be traced candidly and
say more than that every student should read and study the
without a doubt back to William.
constitution before it is voted on. Part of the preamble
Bradford, the first governor of the
is omitted since it has not been changed. The revised consticolonies appointed by the English
tution is as follows:
crown during the early 18th CenPREAMBLE.
tury ..
A Student Council, representing the- student body of Southern
Perhaps many would like to
Illinois University, is hereby treated in. order to represent students, in
claim that their an4es.!0rs purchased ~
matters pretaining to student welfare. student actiY.ities, student para one-way ticket on the Mayflow~r
ticipalion in University affairs. student participation in Universily
ror Mimi and Ann ~uc~ a~:-----planning and administration. and student opinion.
is not just :""ishful thmklQ.g.
ARTICLE I. NAME, OBJECT, ANP FUNCIlONS
.... Joseph Adams, grandfather of.
Section 1. The name of this organization shan be tbe Student Council
lohn Adams, married Sara Brad..
of Southern Illinois university,~ and shall be refcrreiI"' to hereafter as
. ford. daughter of Gov. Bradford.
the Council.
Nellie Adams, great-granc;ldaughter
s«tion 2. The object of this Council shall be (al .tq. giv~. tl)e student
of Sara and Joseph Adams, marbody a voice in the government of the Uni~l/.y.,;apd·lto integrate
THIS WEEK'S PIN;-UP is Barbam Buford, sophomore ried George·y,'. Smith, the greatstudent activities, (b) to inform the student body of the aims, policies, from Mt. Vernon. Barbara is ~ajoring in primary education grandfather of Mimi and Ann Foand ideals of the University, <cUo ~tivate a spirit of loyalty to the in the College of. Education.
ley.
ideals of the University among students, and alumni.
To make a long story short,
Seclion 3. The functions of this Council-~.all be: <al to be the orMimi and Ann are related on their
ganization through which student "pinion is ~channeled and through
mother's side to Governor Bradwhich student requests should regularly be channeled to the Student
•
ford. In short, they are his grand
Affairs Offi7e, (bl to approve the method of selection Of. all student
chilqre~ six gen~rations removed.
offlClals deslgDated to manage or direct any student activity funds.
.
. h'
. I Mimi 15 majOring m bUSiness adincluding student members of the Campus Journalism Council. (e) to
A student recital was presented I G.I1bert. FISC er,
Instructor I~ ministration in the College of Edappoint all student representatives in cases where student representa-j.b various S'JU music ~tudents last m~s.lc. W!lI pre:~nt a program dO, ucalion. AnA is also enrol1~d .in the
Y
tion is provided for on University faculty committees or other Uni- Wed~esday in the Little Theatre. orI.glnal composltl~ns
the Sun ~ I College of Education, maJonng in
. vers~ty organizations. and (d) to make recommendations in writing to The recital ~s sponsored by thell SOiree program un ay, May , 1 French. They are the daughters of
the Director of Student Affairs ~oncerning the distribution each year j music department.
_
at t~e Student Center, at 8 .p:m. . Dr. and Mrs. Dan Foley of Car..
of studenf,rf;lctivities funds.
. Fischer, whose composItion IS i bondale and are members of the
'"'!'
ARTICI.E II. ORGANIZATION
The following numbers appear-. entitled 'Twenty Four Preludes and I Delta Sigma Epsilon sorority. Their
Section 1. The Council shall be composed of shteen members as _fol- ed ~n th~ p~ogram:. Prelude In
Epil~gue,"·has giv~n this program:grandpa;ent!\. Me. and Mrs. Clyde
lows: two men and two women to be elected by each of th, classeS'j Ma)O:, b) Rachn:an.moff-~o A~n preVIOUSly. for a reCitaL
I L Smith. live in one of the first
Cunmngham. pIanist;
\\ here er
i ,houses of Carbondale, built durfreshmen, sophomore. junior, and se'nior.
Section 2. The officers of the Council shall be as follows:
president. You Walk: by Handel-Paul
Beverly Bushman.
ing the Civil War.
(-b) vice-president. (c) recording secretary. (d) corresponding secretary, Iters, vocalist, Glacco~a:
Ita I[ Letter Duet, by Mozart-Pat
and (e) treasurer. each to be elected'by a majority vote of the Council.l-R~ndall Ashley, vlOiJnlst, _ For Burks and Bernice Nolen, vocalfiection 3. Officers appointed and elected ~hall serVe one year or until Musl~: by Franz-Marlene Rann, I ists; Aria, by Handel-Frances PINNING .
.
vocalist.·
I Willis, bassoon; Scherzo, Ap. 6;
Joan Halnllton, Delta Sigma Eptheir successors are chosen.
Section 4. The president shall appoint all committees within the Council.
Cenerentola Duet, by Rossini- by Griffes-Jane Ann Dunning. I silon. to Lyle Sledge, Tau Kappa
Section 5. Two members of the faculty shall be chosen by the Council Hazel Moss and Mary Tebow, voc- pianist; Fori,"a Song. by Godard I EpSIlon.
at the beginning of each school year to serve a .. fiscal sponsor and ad- alists.: Sonata (F Minor) by Brahms -Luella Angel, vocalist.
__ _~ , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ;
visor.
-Jack Gaal, clarinetist;, Voi Che
Ballade in F Minor, by Chopin
ARTIGLE lli. MEETINGS
Sapete. by Mozart-Doro'thy Bou- -David Formento, pianist; and,
Section 1. Meetings of the Couqcil shall be held "very week at 11 time ther. vocalist: Three Original Parigi O'Cara, by Verdi-Judy i 'When It's Flowersand place aSSigned by the CounCIL
Three. part inventions for piano-- Gurley and Harold Skelton, vocalSection 2. Special meetings of the Council may be held on call of the I Barbara Aber. Bill Wakeland. and ists.
You Want
president of the Council, or by petition of four members of the Council
~
.
..
.
I
or ten per cent Qf the student bod '.
record of .the financlal status of the Council. A~l fmanclal transac~lOns·
8etcion 3. Any student group or fa~ulty group is entitJed to a hearing shal,1 be In acco:dan~e with procedures established by the Busmess
before the Council. For this purpose a properly authorized spokesman Office of the UnIversity.
LE V ELECTI 'S
or committee of not mOre than th<ee of this group may appear before
ARTIC
."
ON
7 immediately foJThe election commiltee of the Council shall exercise control over 806 \V. U:'alnut
Phone 666-K
the Council. This person or committee should le,ve
n
lowing the presentation of its case so as to enable the members to the elections under the jurisdiction of the Council. (Details of election .. ,
discuss the matter unreservedly. The person or committe\! will be 10 be placed in the By-Laws.)
'----~--------!
notified by the president 01 the Council 'of the action taken.
ARTICLE VI. AMENDMENTS
Proposed
amendments
to
this
constitution
must
be.,
submitted'
in
I
Section 4. A complete record of the minutes of the Council shall be
1
kept. A eomplete copy of the minutes of the school year is to be filed writing two week!-. before action by the CounciL To become effective'i
in tbe library at the end of each year.
they must be passed by a three-fourths majority of the .Council. be I
Section 5. Three-fourths of the memberShip of the Council shall con- approved by the Director ot Student Affairs, and be ratlfled.- by the
majority of the student body voting.
'
stitute ~.qporum for the transaction- of husiness.
S«tion 6. Membership in 'the Council shall automati,;ally be cancelled
1,-------------,
for unexcused absence of an} member at more than four of the regular weekly meetmgs dunng any term or for three successive unexcused
absences Vacancies shall be filled h} speCial election of the student
Souiliern illinOIS Univetsity
•••
~,PY or by speCIal vote of the Councti members when a specIal electron
Publrshed semi-weekly durrng the
THE FINEST
IS not posstble
school year, excepting hOlidays and
SectioD 7. Petitions to the Council on matters other-~;m amendments exam weeks by sWdents of South-'
to the constitution shall require the submisslOn of the subject of petltlen I ern IIImOls Unlvershy, Carbondale,
All -such petluons must bear 1111. Entered as second class matto a referendum of the student body
bonafide Slgmrtures of not less than ten per cent of the stu'dent bod). ier at the Carbondale post office
and must be submitted not less than three weeks-- pnor to the time under the Act of March 3, 1879
action IS reqUired on the referendum
Barbara Von Behren
edItor
ARTICLE IV. DUTIES OF THE OFflCERS
Beverly Fox
managing editor
S~tion 1. The pre~ident: In. addition ~to the usual dulles of a presiding G\.\-en Applegate
busifless mgr
offIcer:, may exercise ~IS fight to y~te on all matters on· which th"l
CounCIl shall take action. The preSIdent. or member of the Council
OPEN PLAY
designated by him, will be. the spokesman of the Council to the Director of Student Affairs..
I
BOWLING
Section 2 The vice-president will exercise all the duties of the president
and
in the president's absence.
Setion 3. The duties of the recording secretary will be to' keep records
TlJF.S. - FRL - SAT. - SUN.
The Pe$ct Refreshment
&tWeen qasses and
and to submit 'copies of the minutes to the library for binding at the
Free ~ctions for Be~
close of each year.
After Houn
Section 4. The duties of the corresponding secretary will be to submit a
Opca at 3 p.m.
report of each meeting to the Ii4:Yptian for publication. and to render all
CARBON""ALE 'LANES
necessary stenographic service to the Council and its committees.
."
Section S. The duties Df the lre8$urer shall be to prepare a budget of Zll W.·,.......- ..... 63
Student Council funds· for appt:"val by the Council and to l«;ep a
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To Present Compositions
For SOiree Program

Students Present
Music Recital
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I~ .~~Bm~yq~'(.iflona
S.Pf.ority onSJU C(lmpus
ALPI£A KAPPA ALPHA, na· Niel:iecki, East St. Louis; Joe
tiona! .samrity. bas. ~~t1y or- Huske, .Chicago; Max Warren,
ga,oized its 'Pelta Beta chapter here lIenton; Don Primas, East Alton;
On So)lthem's campus.
Richard Roser, Carmi; Tom Mc. Alpha Kappa Alpha fosters bigh Clintock, Fairfield; Pbillip Veatcli,
Icholastic, cultural and ethical Norris City .
• tandards among college and uniThe new pledge officers are JiI)J
versity· women as its aims.
Hogshead, . president, and Max
• The officers of the SIU chapter Warren, .ecretary-treasurer.
are: ida Childress. president; ChrisFormal initiation for the active
tine McKinnie. vice-president; La- Sigma Pi's was conducted in the
verl:la Carnelians, recording secre- Little Theatre by the Phi Chapter
tary; Malinda Ballinger, corres· of the University of Illinois and
ponding secretary; Iantba Brown, the Beta Gamma Chapter at the
treasurer.
University of Eastern Illinois.
Lovenger Hamilton, dean of
New members are as follows:
pledges; Evelyn Coleman, reporter; Robert Fritts, East Alton; Robert
Jevelar McBride and Lucille Walk- Williams and William Cameron,
SIU's chapter, Egypti,m number
er, graduate advisors.
East St. Louis; Paul David, Ranone, is the. oldest chapier in the
Charter members of tbe chap- dolph Shabbana, and Alexander
state. All stUdenis in the College
ter are Doris James. Cairo; Janetta Low, Cape Girardeau; Charles Cut·
of Education are "ligible. for memo
Hickn;tan, Carbondale; and GW,!'pc ~eli , Herrio; Larry Finley, East
SWEETHEART OF TKf:, Nancy Spooner, j~ crowned bership.
dolyn Holliday, Cairo.
. A~n; Hugh Pettus, Marion; Gene
by
her
escort,
Doug
ShepJre-rd,
who
is
also
president
of
Tau
PI KAPPA SIGMA sorority held GraVes r farbondale; Jim Schmulits first annual Parents Day picnic bach, New Athens; and two N.E.A. Kappa Epsilon, at the fraternity'S annual Carnation Ball held
at Giant City park on Sunday, alums, Walter Young. Carmi; and Saturday night.
ATTEND
April 27. Parents of the girls. Pi Robert Camonday, HarBin.
Kap alums, Worma Alley and Jack
The annual Sigma Pi Orchid Hold Workshop Here
FACULTY MEMBERS HOLD
Donahue. and faculty sponsors, Ball was held at the Jackson Coun.
HANDICRAFT EXHIBIT .HERE
Dr. Maude ~tewart and Miss Jean try Club, April 5, and included a For Lo~1 Householders
A personal hObby exhIbIt by
SPRING FESTIVAL!
Vaupel. Were guests.
dinner before the dance Mrs
.
three mdustnal .arts teachers here I
Pi Kappa Sigma sorority had an Graves was crowned q~een 'of
A
Hous>,holders'
Workshop Iat Southern was opened Wednes·
excbange picnic with the Chi ball, with V~rgini. Stringer. Jo dSPeOnntSored by the Office_of Stu- day, Apnl 30. on the fIrst floor
·
Affairs was held yesterday of University schooL
Delta CMi fraternity on Wednes- Rus h Ing.
Carmelyta NiIchols. and h
day even1ng.
LaVcr;e Williams as queen's at- ere on campus.
The exhibit mcludes hand carved
212 S. Illinois
Pi Kap alums, Doris Lodge tendants.
The workshop was established and tooleti 1eather purses. bnefcas~ I
Jackson and Betty Mogdlin, were
CHI DELTA CHI di'1ner guests as a professtonal orgamzalion for es. billfolds, and hand·wrought s t e r - I ' - - - - - - -_ _ _ _ _--'
guests at the chapter house recent- !:ast Monday night were the three Southern householders. It's main ling silver pins, rings, bracelets, , - - - - - - - - - - - - .
Iy.
sorority house ~others. ~rs. Leigh-I purpose is to present the problems earrings. and other jewelry by
SIGMA SIGMA SIGMA'S Mrs. ty. of Delta SIgma Epsilon, Mrs. eVIdent to all members in panel Richard Kohler, Shelby Shake, and
LET' 5 GO
C. E. Glathart was given a fare- Cottey of Sigma Sigma Sigma and groups, such as problems directly John Gunderson.
, well tea Sunday evening. April ·27 Mrs .•Atkins of Pi Kappa Sigma. concerned with student rooming
Kohler and: Shake are the deTo
at the chapter· house. Mrs. GlathThree Chi Delts were recently houses.
signers of all the hand wrought
art, former national· officer of elected to the Sphinx Club. They
sterling silver jewelry in the disSigma Sigma Sigma, is leaving SIU are Charles Wildy, Bob RobertRegistrations began at 9 a.m. pIay. The sterling silver crown and
SPRtNG FESTIVAL!
!o join her husband in Japan.
son. and Jim Drury.
yesterday, followed by a discussion scepter used for the SIU ho~comAlla Griffith and Phyllis Knight
Chi Delt pledges skipped out group and coffee hour at 10:15 ing queen are also included
the
are to be cigarette girls .at the with the Delta Sig pledges last a.m.
'show. -,Kohler is the designer of
Wharf club Friday. May 2.
Monday night.
A discussion group composed of the crown and scepter.
403 s. lIIinois
SIGMA PI recently elected ofJack Ludwig and Bob Robertson Wayne NaSI, Jack Robertson. and
The exhibit will be open for
ficers for the new term. They.are: were in St. J....ouis on the Com· Sibyl Davis, SIU students, present- one week, and the public is invited.
president. Jim Schmulbach~ vice·. merce Club trip last week.
ed the llroblem, "The Student's
president, Gene Graves; treasurer. 1 SIGMA TAU GAMMA pledges Room-A Nightmare Or A Nice
Charles Cutrell; secretary. Bud held Topsy Turvey day Wednes- Place To Live?" William M. RogRandolph; herald, Bob Fritts; alum-I day. April 30.
ge, director of men's dormitories,
ni re~order, Bob Odaniel; corres-I
Emil Kass an9 Ray Siville repre· served as the moderator.
ponding secretary, Pete Low~ sen ted the fr?te:rnity in the Lions
The afternoon session consisted
pledge master, Bill Hunt; interfra- club benefit' show at the Varsity of discussions by Dr. Robert Mctemity council, Larry Finley and j Theatre. They will also represent Grath. Dr. Max W. Turner, SIU
G'ene Graveii.
the Si~ Taus in the Wharf Club at faclJlty members. and a panel led
bv Mrs. Bert Dickerman, CarbonFormally pledged were: Jack the Sp....ring Festival tonight.
Char. hebanon; John Cherry, Jim
Don Shaffer and Tom O'Connell, d;le.
Hogshead, Vienna; 1. Ronald who recently returned from weathFischer, Cape Girardeau; Bill Ful- er school at Chanute Air Base, viston. Spat!a; Jim Holpp, Dick Guy- ited the chapter house over the brought hOl1se devotions ThurSday.
April 24. Ernestine Taylor, Charton, Jim Morrison, ~nd Ted weekend.
and Ann Louise
- - - - - - -_ _ _ _ _ _ 1 JOHNSON HALL is sponsoring lene Davies,
Marilyn McCoskey in the Spring Camp. violin trio. and a vocal
trio, composed of Mary Ellen WatFestival Miss Southern contest.
Rev. Arthur Grigg spoke at son. Micki Holder. and Nancy
I
Rains,
presented ·several numbers.
house devotions Tuesday, April 22.
Johnson Hall has begun a house
Mel Stadt, youth leader from
Walnut. Iowa, and Lov.is Kramp table tennis tourrytment. The winner is to play the winner at Doyle
Dorm's tournament.
J a Ann Eblen. Sue Alice MatCI "S CI
tin, and Joan England Were apSATURDAY, MAY 3
"CRAZY OVER HORSES" pointed nominating committee to
select officers for summer term
also
and next year.
"DANGER ZONE"

I

I

WIUIAMS STORE

I

m

R. J. BRUNNER CO.

I

COME and

GET 'EM!

s it' gleall'l.

VARSITY THEATRE

SIZZUNG

SUN. & MON" MAY 4.5

SPRING SPECIAlS!

"HOODLUM EMPIRE"
Brian Donlevy, Claire Trevor

PONTIAC· CADILLAC
.G.M£.

muCK

Floe-Used Cars

RODGERS THEATRE
SATURDAY, MAY 3

"TEXAS CITY"
lohnny M. Brown, Jimmy Ellison

HUNTER-OWENS
4I5N.......

~'l'4

SUN. & MON~ MAY 4·5

"SUGARFOOT"

Randolph.Scott. Adele Iecgeao

c I e ::.;;.--

Yellow Cab
Qukk, ReIIaIIl~ Senict!
Rulllliug AD PoiD1s

3Sc

Phone 68

-uJilcfrootLIQUID CREAM SHAMPOO

More than just a liquid, more than JUS[ a aeam.
° ne~ldroot Liquid Cream Shampoo is •
combination of me besl of both.
00.

liven

ja

the bardea.c. water Wildroot Shampoo

washes hair

~eamia.i

clean, matiageable, curl-

inYiti.a.g with~ ~g hair of its natural ou..

) - ...J.$v...... t.onoll. Lon'"

TN_EE5IZUI

aiS",";

",S. TdM;'b.ir·~"'''''PH,,,,,r-I] "iIMo..c.-lLdr~

Salute the' So/ukis
-

;;.:;.

by Jim Glerut

~;

",

" " o.

Today at 3 p.m. and tomorrow at ..9.f30 a.m. the SaIu!d
nine, winners of four consecutive co~ence games,', will
battle the Indians of Arkansas State.
,,,'
'
Starting .behind the plate for.
"jfll,,:',,;
Coach "Abe" Martin's charges will Verlan Z~ocky of BeIIeviIe.
be Jack Chor, freshman from Leb· Theis ' haS"''iltarted most of • the
anon, who is ·one of the outstanlling games, ho.~ "small but .ughdefensive catchers in the confer· ty" Zapnt~· has turned up with
ence. "Jack," says Coach .Martin, some time~j.&itting of late.•
"has a very fine ;um and handles
WAYNR,,":GRANDCOLAS, a
hisr pitchers well. '.'
Bel1eville s6pJromore, will start on
BUCK BURNSlwill get the nod the mound fOr Southern. Wayne, a
at first base. H;> IS a junior "and southpaw, Ira curve ball artist and
came to Southern from Madison. has been ciedit"ll with four wins.
Besides rapping the ball at a near" Should he
into trouble, Coach
.300 clip. he plays a sparkling de· Martin will ,call on RoJYH:q:lec,a--"
fenSlve game-.
right handed "firc;b3.1ler" from
SOlJTllERN'S 1952 golf team.are f!om left--eoach Lynn Holder, Jack Shanks,
Teaming up at the "keysto~" Murphysboro. Hagler won the secPana; Charlie Newkirk, Greenville; Captain Jim Wilson, Mt. Vernon; Bob Henley,' Du will be Ed Coleman and Jerry ond game of a doubleheader with
West. Coleman, who for the last Michigan Normal last Saturday,
Quoin; and Duane Wilson, Springf!eld~- ,,'
three years has started every game allowing only four hi~ and fanning
at second, will be back at his fa· six.
.
miliar position. Eddie is a reliable
At th"'.pre'ent, the Salukis are
man on defense, and is invaluable riding the crest of the HAC COlias the pivot man on a double play. ference with a 4-0 record. They
West is hitting at a pace of .350, I are a full game ahead of Eastern,
and although this is his first season who has a 3-1 conference show..
SIU cindermen put in their last as the varsity shortstop, he has per-. ing. Grandcolas and Hagler have
home appearance here tomorrow formed as a veteran.
split the wins with two apiece.
afternoon in a dual meet with
HOLDING DOWN the "hot The Salukis will have a chance to
Southern and WaShington U. baseball players had them· powerful JlJinois State Normal corner" for Southern against the: ex.tend theIr conference WID streak
5elves an old fashioned slugfest at St. Louis Tuesday with Univers,ity. The meet gets under. Indians will be Chuck Valier, now when they meet Normal May 9, on
the Bears finally winning out in the 11 th inning, 13-12.
way in McAndrew. Stadium at in his seconq season as a varsity Normal's diamond.
pm
member. "Chuc~ is just now stan, Th e B"ears, wh0 Iost an earI'I~r • er. Ray Ripplemeyer came in t o2'45
'
. ~
Chicago College of
gao me here. 5--4, broke South, ern s fl'nish the 'nning but found the at. '" The track meet is pa(t of a three. ing to hit like he is capable of,"
' I states Coach Martin. Last year
pnng F esllva
VlctO,)\ stnng a, fter the Saluki. s h ad mosphere -I'ust as unfriendly. An. sport h'Ighi'Ig ht 0 f S·
'
Chuckmark.
wound up with an
won.111ne str31,gh t. So
. Uth ern 5 rec- other Washington homer produced ce le b
rahons
on campus. AI so .335
. enviable
(Natinlllllly AccredilN)
ord IS now mne WinS and three three more runs that inDi~g.
scheduled Saturday is a baseball
In center fl'eld will be f1eetAn outstanding college !lffVlosses.
Chor's homer gave the Salukis game with Arkansas State and a
ing a splendid profession.
The teams banged out a total ~f two runs in the second and Ems' tennis match with Evansville.
footed lim Schmulbach, this ye,ar's
Doctor of Optometry degree
26 hits, including five home runs. four.bagger was the big blow in a
Coach Leland (Doc) LIDgle's captaID
In the last Seven ball,
in three years for students
Bob Ems BOd Jack Cho< clouted five.run
fifth. SIU scored four men wIll be after their fourth games he has hIt for an even .500
entering with sixty or more
four.baggers for Southern.. The more in the seventh but Washing- stratght victory and you can't percentage Last Saturday, agamst
selRester credits in specified
Bears committed six errors and the top went out in front again with blame them for trytng, But you Michigan Normal,
Schmulbach
Liberal Arts courses.
Salukis bulllbled
three times, another run in its end of the can score it as a major upset If blasted a home run that traveled
FALL REGISTRATION
one 0'. their errors being responsi-I seventh, The Salukis tied the score the Salukis finish in front '" thili lover 330 feel
NOW OPEN
Students are granted profes.
s=:g:.:· the
Jerry
the way the fO:'?:!
sional recognition by the U.S.
IS leadmg the Sal ukls In -the
mound for Southern" '\\'ashington
The Bears scored the winning
Lingle rates this ..~on's Red- batted-m column, and has pasted
Department of Defense and
got to him in the first inning when run in the 11 th on Ripplemeyer's birds as the strongest"track outfit three home runs thiS season fhs I
Selective Service,
. two errors and three hits. i~c1uding I error and a hit.
in Normal histoQ. On th~ other sluggln CJ has ke this battJOg averExcellent clinical facilities,
hand, a1t1Iough the Salukis have
0
h 3~0 notch
"
a home run. produced SIX .-uns.[
Athletic and recreatioBal flOMartin lasted till"
fourth when
won all three of u.'eir dual meets ag~no~:;:t t f~eld ",II be either Ed
tivities. Dormitories on the
the Bears got a SIngle and a homj 80 far, Done of the« performances Th
f
S
campus.
I
have k_-n awe-.....p'.....g
m. a SenIor rom parta.. or
C~CAGO COLLEGE OF
U
=
-~ - ~ .
~
Do Yo. Knew 'Dud • • •
PhIl Coleman. for whose pres·
OPTOMETRY
Rlghtfielder Bob Ems is the top ence Lmgle IS hum hi} ~rateful. has mIle rUn against Rolla in 4 :25 2.
184S·A Lan-abee&reet

r1!n

I

Faces Normal
Bears Out· ~lugSblukis SIU
In Last Horne Meet
In Eleven In"lngs,13-12

I

I

OPTOMETRY

I

bleR~~~ th~='

~e~~ea~t:hd~:b~ ~yng~h~~

the

Ems Leads Southern I
' h 352 Average
Cl bWit.

I

I

~~~s s~:~~~~ ;~~~t ~~~l

tuns-I

I[

I

t:u~rn~e:d~l~n~t~h~e:o:n:ly:o~u~t:st:a~n~d~m~g~m~a~rk~T~h~e~s:C~ho~o~l~re~c~o~r~d~,w~h~l~ch~h~e~s~e~t
~~~!C~bicago!'
!!~1!4!,!n!IInoIo!!!~
4 23.

P

ARTICULAR
""OPLE

slugger
on $outhem's
baseball As
cluha so far. Coleman paced off the last year,
With a .lSz
battIng average
team thJ" Sal uk is: "'flre hittine at a
.291 clip through tbeir J2 '.games
played so far.
Scholar!y Niclwla.r Udal! affimud-

....

REFER

EERlESS

Ems has hit -safely 19 times in
54 times at Iul~ HiIs, total in-"
cludes five~ftleS. it ·triple and
three homers: He' leads the club
in runs ban.-ct-tn-with 17 and in
runs scored .with 12,
Next .in lide is Shortstop Jerry
West with •. 350 batting average.
West has 16 hits in 45 uips to the
plate. , " O!.her.. battinK averages: Ed
Coleman. '..'!el3; 'Jim 'Schmulbach
.312, 'Ed Theis .296, C.harles Valier
.279; I,ar'ry' Burns .. 256. Verlan
Zapotocky·.280 al)d Jack ('~or
.217.
".

I

CL E~ N ERS
I

2~'7 .w. W.,-

~:~ I~~k:e:~ti/hat's

..... 631

IS

UMirth

prolo~etlz l/e~
t.I_. ("
~

an

1

ca:£eth
1
hea t "
1

&/ph &UierD.Uie,.

Cares fade away and
join~

good cheer

the ga thering when frosty

bottles of Coke are served.

i

PINNING.' ':,'
Florence HiitkJ.e, Southern alum.
to Wilmer Rush, Sigma Tau Gam-

I

m

1 •

BECAUSE •••
IT'S

SPEEDY
and

DEPENDABLE!

BIGGS DIXCEl
STATION
S09

s.

Illiaoio

mY DAIRYr
5%1 S. llliDois
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UNDEI AUlHOIfTY Of THE COCA-COLA COMPANY IY

'Carbondale Cocs-Cola Bottling Com)lany

e

PL 15011
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1952, THE COCAoCOLA COMP'AN'f'

